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CITY CHAT.

Nice Michigan peaches at Tonne's.
Fresh oysters and celery at Young's.
Nice grapes 3 : a pound a Young's
Statesman Crawforl was in the city

today.
Wanted A sir!; apply at 1123 Tbir.l

avenue.
Adam Spivey, of Rural, was in the city

yesterday. .
Strayed Small bay m ile. Return to

Rock Island house
W . W. Stafford bas returned from a

business trip east.
Mr. and Mrs George Sulci iffe have a

new son in their home.
EzoCounty Treasurer John Schafer, of

Port Byron, was in the city today.
Congressman Ben. T. Cable and

family arrived from the east this morning.
Henry Meyer of East Davenport, was

drowned in the river late this afternoon.
The stage of the water at noon today

was 20. The temperature at the bridge
67.

Anthony Hill left today, for Chicago
where he will enter the school of

Otto's band plays in Spencer's square
this evening, closing concert of the sea-

son.
Samuel Kelly, formerly of Rock Island

and now of Pittsburgh, Km., is in the
city calling on old friends.

ine Misses Josephine aid Francis
Cable, daughters of R. R. Cable, visited
last night with J. M. Burord and wife.

Lizzie Gorman, a colored damsel, was
fined f3 and cota for running a disor-
derly house back of police headquarters.

Bridce travel Sunday amounted to:
Foot north, 652; south, 641; total,
1293. Teams north, 758; south. 754;
total, 1512.

H. F.rHartm&n left today for Des
Moines, Iowa, to attend the reunion of
Crocker's Iowa brigade which occurs ttere
the 231 and 2 tth.

J. W. Jones being the lowest bidder
received the contract for furnishing the
new engine house with the new furniture
1614 Second avenue.

subscribers to the lecture and concert
course can get their tickets at Harper
house pharmacy until next Friday. After
that dte the sale is open to all.

Dr. A. W. Boxmin returned last eve-- f
rom Dorr, SI ich , where he went to attend

the funeral of his brother, Matthew Bow
mn. Davenport Tribune.

Chief of Police Miller bas placed a neat
sign "police patrol," over the door of the
eUble, and has also had the old sign
over the windjw of the station repainted

Sirasser's orchestra with Henry Schll-liag- er

leader, makes its first appearance
at Harper's theatre tomorrow night, when
the great Garrow Opera company ap-
pears.

Harry Kennedy, the greatest living
ventriloquist and 20 funny wooden men
and women have high old times talkitig
in the Emerson minstrels. A police
court scene is one of its great hits.

Owing to the continuation of pleasant
weather Sirasser's band and orchestra bas
been engaged to give a special concert
in Schuetzen park in Davenport tonight

Rev. Dr. Wilkins, pastor of the Cal
-- y Baptist church at Davenport, nasi

reeigned to accept the position of general
secretary of the Baptist Young People's
union of America.

A mm in engaged at the Moline aye
nue car barns completing the monogram
on the bodies of the cars on the Rock Isl-

and and Moline lines, which includes the
name Moline, artistically painted.

Rev. Ida C. Huliin, of Des Moines,
filled the pulpit of the Unitarian church
In Mnltno Riintiav . n rl thu rnnekttktirv
iiKea ner so wen mat tney are taming of
extending a call to her.

Miss Mamie Walker of Reynolds, was
in the city last evening the guest of Henry
Jordan and wife on Fourth avenue, and
left this morning for Chicago where she
will resume her studies in school of
pharmacy.

Look here now! Don't be ashamed to
buy goods from the second band store as
Mr. Jones bas purchased himself a fine
new furniture wseon, and bis store is
now as complete as any in the country.
1614 Second avenue.

Rock Island's prize bull pup recently
won fresh laurels in Chicago, w ere it
was taken to match all corner, but its
reputation and pedigree Lad preceded it
and not a purp in the whole city of Chi-
cago could be found which would i tk its
chaocea with it.

Nettie Mctteer, who was bound over
for the larceny of a pocket-rx- k and
gome other articles from the residence of
M. R. Inglehart, pleaded guilty in the
county court this morning to larceny and
was fined $10 and costs.

Kid Browner, Rnck Island's star ball
pit.yer, reached home this morning from
his season's conquest on the green div
mend. The kid htts pltyed wiih various
clubs during the season, quite recently witb
Fn.-er.or- t where he has been doing some
work behind the bat.

Frank P. Welch is home on a short visit
to f riende. Be is now engaged in uupetio-te- n

ling the construction of a railroad be-

tween Fort Wayne and Ten Haute, Ind.,
for which E. P. Reynolds bas the con-

tract. Mr. Welch expects to remain in
the city about 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burgower gave a
party last evening at their pleasant resi-

dence on Seventeenth street in honor of
their neice. Miss Tillie Burgower, of Hot
Springs. Ark., who is visiting them
Dainty refreshments were served and
after a season of sociability, dancing was
the chief amusement.

Rev. G. W. Gue left with bis family for
his ni'W home at Portland, Me., at 5:45
yesterday afternoon via the C, B & Q ,

going by way of St. Paul and the North-
ern Pacific. Quite a number of Mr.
G ue's parishioners were at ' the depot to
see bin and his family off.

Charles Patten was before Magistrate
Wivill on Monday charged with using
abusive language toward Peter Modde.
and tbe magistrate fined Charles $3 and
costs. It all grows out of the trouble
among the "unimproved order of can
shooters," who hold forth ou Twenty
first t.

If any recommendation wire needed as
to the merits of Garrow's Opera company
which appears at Harper's theatre tomor
row niiht, tbe name of Charlie Drew
would suffice. But be does not shine
alone. He is but one of a constellation
of brlgt t stars which Mr. Garrow has
enrolled in his company.

At Ht.rper's theatre will appear on to- -

morrow evening, "The Garrow Opera
company" in the great comic opera suc-

cess by Jackowski, "Ermine." Tbis com-

pany is en its way east just completing a
successful tour in the west where people
have been delighted with its excellent
cast and erand chorus of 4 ) people,
Seats now on stle.

David Hamilton a ram employed in
the construction of the viaduct, met with
a very painful accident by beiog knocked
kown by a stream of water from a hose
which be was using, and in falling he
struck bis face on an iron rail and cut an
ugly gash several inches in length across
his cheek. Dr. Barih attended him and
dressed the wound .

Iowa's greatest horse show will occur
at Blairsburg, Hamilton county, Oct. 6

and 7 at 9 a. m , at which time Col. W.
C. Lemert will sell without reservation
his celebrated herd of imported s.

American bred Ten-herons- ,

roadsters, trotters, breeding stock and
business hcrses.composed of 19 stallions,
59 brood mires, 27 fillies, seven geldiog9
and 19 suckers.

Many inquiries have been made as to
the merits cf the Garrow opera company.
The Arocs has satisfactory assurances
that it is ons of the best opera companies
on the tomI. Mr. Garrow is an

ai d popular New Ycrk mana-

ger and he lias secured the best talent on
the opera?-- stage today. He should
have a lirge audience tomorrow Light.
The name of the original Charles H.
Drew ought alone to be sufficient

The fire ali.rm from the Fifth ward at
1:45 tbis morning was caused by an in-

significant Llaze in tbe rear of the old
store at tbe corner of Third avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street, formerly occupied
by W. B. Hill as a flour and feed store.
It was quickly extinguished by the
Cables, and scarcely any damage was
done. There bas been considerable spec-

ulation on the streets today as to why the
book and ladder truck did not respond to
the alarm. Tae reason for this is that tbe
city bas not ye t provided the accommoda-
tions for the n.en to sleep at the new en-

gine bouse, an i as soon as these are pro-- ,

vided all ah.rms will be answered
promptly.

There arrived from the west last night
Mrs. He.tnco it of Al ertoo, 111 , with a
sick child two years old. The poor
worn in ba.1 with others of her family
been attracted west by Kansas wild cat
booms. They forsook toe grand old
sucker stnt od ftur-- 1 for tbe empire of
probitutioi and griss ippurs. found their
mistake alien it whs to late and turned
their ftccr eastn aid i'h only a prairie
schoorer to convey ihem On the way
Mrs. Hetlbcoal' two year old son was
taken seriously ill and she came on on a
train. Wneo near Rock Island tbe child
was seizsd with convulsions. She was
taken from tbe train at tbe depot al-

most distracted with anxiety and grief.

eafl1 Baking
Powder

Used i Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
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bit though a stranger, willing hinds
were soon busy helping her. She was
conveyed to n boarding house and a
physician summoned and today the child
is better.

Sound the lrumi-- and beat tbe drum;
the great commander is again in the field,
directing tbe movements of Emerson's
miuslrelj. Tbe banner thrown to tbe
breeze at St. Louis marked a victory
such as was won by the great leader of
minstrelsy in tbe past and was but tbe
beginni g of a new era in the career of a
manager who baa accomplished marve-
lous things and has in store great pro-

jects for the future. There never was
- - - 'i . rw , i ,. .uuv one aaveny, ana in uis peculiar line Miss Eva Jewell, very mystt

world his riously Aug. 27. Their
the very king of all tbe minstrel mana-
gers. The name of Haverly is a tower
of strength to any Jack
Haverly has more friends among the peo
ple who wish him luck I than any mana
ger who ever catered to the people. His
name is a trade mark, and bis
coupled with that or Billy Emerson, wi 1

again bring fortune to the
Jack. Hurrah for Haverly I

PORT BYKON K P.

A Sew Ld; Instituted W ith Isnpoa
lac rem nla The Ofllcria

C. P. Albrecht lodge 807, Knights of
Pythias, of Port Byron, was instituted
with irrposiog ceremonies last evening
Grand Chancellor Scherer,
Deputy District Grand Chancellor S. R.
Wright and Supreme W.
A. Sthmitt, of Illinois, and Supreme Rep
reseniative. G R Meizsjar, of Iowa,

.

The new lodge has on its roll 27 mem-
bers and the officers:

Past C. C S. R Hopkins.
C. C L. 8 Pears.il
Vice C. U.- -C C. Coyne.
Prel.W. S. Block.
M. A. James Clark.
K. of R. & 8. W. 8. Hill.
M. of F. Frank Hemley.
M. of Esc A H. Weo1i.
I. G. J. Fife
O.G E I. Adrian.
Trustees -- One year. F. Ti:grt; two

years. W. W. Peats ill; three years, D.
A. Malarkev.

There were present tbe mem
bers frr iri St. Paul lodge 107:
RMWiII Will Welter
S R ritfl.t Chrl s Yore
WillStewait J Montgomery
J Darrah KSY.iiri
Pr Ludi-wis- lrEli Mmrnfelder 11 Von Kierkriti!
11 E Cusltel M Morns

W A bchumt
There were also present 10 KnigVs

from 30 from Moline and a
number from Cordov.

Tonight's Concert.
is tbe programme t be

rendered by Oito's band in Spencer
square this evening. Take this with you
as there will be no o'.her in
tbe park:

"The Star" ".Otto
Overture. '"Amend'' Mo.lPolk de Concerto, folo tor two comet"

Prl..r
Potpmiri. Mufiral Boqnet Thuemer
Characteristic Piece, (strike"....

Clarees
"Glen Island Waltz" Short
Polo for comet E. Ot'o

Ma?ical Jone" Harora
W:;z. 'GipT Baron" by reqnest.. Strati
Medley, "A Sight io Nw York" Brooks

PamHkin-- !
Pumpkins I arse arid pumpkins small.
Puropkiiyi short and pumpkins tall.
Pumpkin yellow and pumpkins green.
Pumpkins as dainty as ercr were seen.
Pumpkins bakrd a- d stewed.
Pumpkins in all shapes for food;
Pumpkins to look at and pumpkins to eat.
Pumpkins spicy and pun.pkins sweet;
Pumpkins lu pie asyeflow as gold.
Pum pkins cooked both hot ana cold,
Pumpkins for erery use under the snn.
Pumpkins in come shape for everyone :

At the First Baptist church
evening. Sjpper 25 cents from 5 until
7:30.

struck Against the Jew.
New York, Sept. 22. A special to The

World from Milville, X. Y., says: Five
hundred boys employed at the glass works
of Whitall, Tatun &'Co., have struck be-

cause of tbe of a number of
Hebrew boys. They became riotous and
drove all tbe Hebrews in the place, about
100 in number, from tbe town. Many of
thern were severely beaten and maltreated
by the strikers. Tbe glass works have
lieen shut down pending a settlement of
'Jhe difficulty, and 3,0X1 men are idle.

Prominent Tennesaeean Dead.
Tenn., Sept. 22 The Hon.

Curran died at
tolumbia, Tenn., his borne, yesterday
afternoon, aged 66. He was elected a

from Tennessee to the
Forty-thir-

Forty-sixt- and con
gresses. He took a seat in the United

j bad y
fill the vacancy caused by the
oi aua. a. jacbson.

To tbe Mo leal Pablic.
Having secured the services of W. M.

Pattee, a piano tuner of ability and ex
perience, I cm -- ur tbe musir.nl public
of prompt work in tuning and reptirine.
and perfect stiistc'in as quality ot
wcrk and charge-- .

J. C Wallacb. Vlusie Dealer.
116 West 8e.irid sir.et. Tcil

ephone 297.

Nw Clsaringt In Frootlsr Ssultmsat
Often give birth to miasm, as one of theorst
fruits of an upturning ot the soil. Malaria Is a
relentless foe to the newly wired emigrant If he
be unprepared to meet it by tbe use of a reliable
preparative and preveotive. It, therefore, be-

hooves those seeking the far West io search cf
homes, to provide with a medicinal
guaranty a ait chills and fever, billions remit-
tent and ailments of kindred origin. Uostet'er's

Bitter has for nearly half of a century
been erte rool the beat. From Maine t j Okla-
homa, from Y'i toria to San Juan di 8ud. its ac
knowledg-e- with no challenge
in localities where it has been used. Medical n

. the mot positive sod dire-- t, backs no
the verdict no less ia regtrd to its v rtoes
in case of liver complaint constipa-
tion, rheumatism and kidney ailments, thaa in
case of malarial dlse-a- e.

WAFTED TO

of a on the
Briny

THEY TELL A STOST.

A Brooklyn Man Takes HI Pretty Slater--

w la Bathing; at Coney Island and
Finally Wind I'p in Jackaonvllle, Fla.

The Man and Woman Carried Out to
Sea and Picked Vp by a Paaalng Teasel

Result of a Little Amusement.
New York. Sept. 22 Samuel W.

Thornton, of 277 avenue
Tironklvn. and his nrettv sister-in-la-

disappeared
the acknowledged superiority on clothing

organization.

popularity

indomitable

Commander

Representative

par-
ticipated

following

following

Davenport.

Followius;

programtr.es

Pumpkins! Pumpklaa!

Thursday

employment

NAtHVlLLLE.
Washington Whitthcrne,

rep-
resentative Forty-secon- d.

Forty-fourt- Forty-fift-
Forty-sevent- h

resignation

Davenport.

saperioritvirects

dyepepda,

OUT SEA

Adventures Couple
Deep.

EEMARKABLE

Cumberland

found in a bathing establishment at
Coney Island, told an uncorroborated tale
of drowning. Their bodies --were never
found, so some suspicion lrgered in tbe
minds of their friends that they had play
ed a clever trick to cover up an elopement.
Word came from Jacksonville, Fla., last
night that the pair are in that city, alive
and well, with a story of a most remark
able experience. Thornton was associated
with bis brother in the bakery and con
fectionaay business in Brooklyn. On tbe
day specified above bis wife whs in the
country, bamuel thought to bave a little
fun himself, and so took Miss Eva, a
young woman ot M, to ioney isiana.

The Glri Could Not Swim.
At 2 o'clock they were in the

The waves rolled up near the big iron pier
and suddenly, as Thornton says, a big
roller came up, ami in a moment they
were struggling beyond their depth, while
the heavy waves and rapid tide carried
them out so quickly as to prevent their
crying for assistance. Half stunned by
the waves and choked by the salt, water,
Thornton, who is a good swimmer, had
presence of mind enough to catch hold of
Eva and bold her up. be could not swim,
and was almost paralyzed by fear. Soon
a sailing vessel came near and Thornton
shouted frantically for help. Those in
the boat heard him, rounded to, lowered
a boat, and ii a few minutes the half
drowned pair were taken on board.

Miss Eva llecomvs Delirious.
The sailors could not speak English, and

could only express themselves by signs.
On board both were given attention and
restored to consciousness. When Thorn
ton recovered he could not mi land and
knew not where they were being carried.
Bv morning the girl had become delirious
and raving over her escape. Xo land was
in sight and Thornton could not induce
the captain to put them on shore. He
finally explained by sij;ns that if the girl
recovered he would put them on the first
vessel he met going to New York. The
girl still continued to rave at intervals
and then fever set in, keeping her very
low for many days. After thirteen days
and many 1.inures thev managed to hail a
vessel that stopped and took them off.

Arrival at Jacksonville.
Tbis was a Spanish craft, so Thornton

says. I his vessel was bound for x uca--
tao, going through the rlorida straits.
After ten day's life on bjard they ap-
proached land, much to Thornton's" joy.
and on last a boat put them
ashore near the mouth of the St. John's
river. After going five miles they met a
farmer with a mule and cart and hired
him to drive them to Jacksonville. Thev
arrived at night and "after wandering
around for several hours found shelter in
a boarding house. Thornton cannot tell
tbe names of either of the vessels strange
to say, and his story in some other ways
is very queer. The girl tells tbe same
tale and bticks to it that it is all true.

Mysterious Disappearance of Bonds.
New York, Sept. J AY all street was

excited yesterday over the" mysterious
disappearance of $33,000 in railroad bonds
from the office of Aziel &jCo., brokers at
53 Exchange place. The missing bonds
are $5,000 Atchison income and numbered
15.4.W. 15,455, 21,172, 374 and 850. A liberal
reward is offered for their return or in-
formation leading to their discovered.
The members of the firm declare that
they were stolen.

Has lived More tban a Century.
NoEWALE, O., 22. Martin Kel-

logg, probably the oldest man in Ohio,
celebrated his one hundred and fiftieth
birthday yesterday at his home on his
farm, Branson township, tbis county,
three miles southeast of this city. Mr.
Kellogg was born in Bethel, Windsor
county, in 17S. He came to Ohio in
1815 and settled on tbe farm where he
aow lives. His general health is good,
but his bearing and eyesight are gone.

Foul Assassination.
St. Louis, Sept. 22 While returning

home to Clifton Heights from tbis city in
company with Rank Kichart, Miss Mary
May Lincot was fatally shot by an un-
known person. John Prueet, a former
suitor of Misa Lincot, was arrested, it
being claimed that be was insanely jeal-
ous of Ricbart, having threatened to kill
him and the young lady if he ever saw
them together.

An Engineer Killed.
csqceha'SA, Pa., Sept. 22 A col-

lision between freight trains on the Erie
railroad occurred in the West Susque-laan- ii

yard yesterday morning. En-
gineer John Reiliy, of Horuellsviile. was
bo badly bur, that he died of bis injurits

fetates senate la 1S86, being appointed to ',n short time. Both trains were

to

Stomach

water.

Sept.

early

Man ami Money Missing.
Chattanoooa, S. pi. 22 C. W. Sham

bookkeeper lor tbe Central Ice com pdny
is missing from ihe city and his employ- - !

era think be i a defaulter to the amount '

ot several thousand dollars. Sharp was '

Tinder bonds of 5 OuO. He came here from
Philadelphia, his father being apromineot
wuaiucsa mflu ui iubv Cliy.

Italian Celebration at New Tork.
New York. Sept. 21. Several thousand

Italians assembled yesterday morning at '

ine statue ot fjarlbaldi in Washington
square to celebrate the twenty-firs- t anni-
versary of Garibaldi's entry into Rome.
Acting Mayor Arnold reviewed the pa-
rade at tbe city hall.

Celebrated Their Golden Wedding.
Maktissville. Ind., Sept. 22. Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Miller celebrated their
golden wedding here Sunday. They were
married in Cincinnati fifty years ago.
Mr. Miller is a Prnssian. Both are about
75 years of age. Their eldest son fell iathe memorable Cutter maasacre.

Many Horses Cremated.
CHICAGO, Sept, 22 Twenty-tw-o horsesperished in a fire last night in L. Daubs ftBros.' grain and feed establishment, at
J West Lake atrset.

IVI C I NTIRE

New fall goods are arriving
daily.

Are you thinking of dress
goods? '

This season's purchases sur
pass in quantity, style and exclu-sivenes- s,

all previous efforts.
Exclusively our own, you

won't find the same elsewhere in
the three cities.

NOS.

AND

121, 120 and 128
- Street.

roa.

Earlv iv,.ers Trt-- i ,

choice styles ar,
great manv ta.

repiaced. w

SCARp
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STRip;
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MclNTIRS BROS.,
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ruimiuie uarpets
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1525 and 1527

AVE.

Sixteenth

J?'
HENRIETTAS.

CASHMERES,

CHECKS.

headquarters

Rock IsWind. t!liTloi

THE STOCK

dim
THREE CITIES,

SECOND

Ml
CLEMANN & SALZMANN

We Have Pitched

OurLow-Pric- ed

i

and our competition is eaed
hit The public feeni 10

appreciate it anl war a

emile whn they leave the

S. B. S. Shoe House

Loaded with bargains.

Trt Them.
Second and Harrison S:s.. DAVeNPuKT.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ROO.V1S-5- 0C to $1.00 Per Day.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- d .treet and Fourth ayenne F(X K ISUXD. ni

.W 1 1 ..LI AM K A.WTHORNE, Proprietor.
Toil aouee has Ja.t been refitted (hroaghont and is now in A No. 1 condition, li a'-r-

rt cU
l " Per day house and a deeirable family hoiel.

Davenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Daver;:wrt,Ia.

ADELINA- - PATTI"

The CigarllPar Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS,

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.


